
Decision No .. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD cC~'I~crSS!ON OF Tl"-...:E STATZ OF CAI.I:?ORNIA. 

In the matter of the e.pplicat~.on or 
CEE~ CBIc[, doing business as the 
BAY CITY RAtLINC· CO~<?.A..T\!Y for ~LD. ord~;r 
clarifyins h1s certificate o~ public 
convenience e.n.d necessi'ty to clpere. te ) 
freight se~vice between Sunnyvele, uoun-) 
tain View, Palo Alto and sen Francisco. ) 

Se:.uel ToO BUsh. for a.pp11cant. 
R. G. Hillebrand tor Southern Pacific Company 

and Pacific l~otor Transport compeny .. 
Edward ste~n) by R. G. Hillebrand. tor 

Railway Erpress Agency, Inc. 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

o ? I N ION 

The applicant, Chew Chick, doing business under the 

firm name and style of the Bay City Haul.1ngcoI:lpany, by this 

apy.licatio~ seeks ~ order clarifying the certificate of public 

convenience and necessity tor the operation of a~ automobile truck 

service as a carrie::.- o! freight between san :Franc1sco on the north, 

a.nd Palo Al'~o on the south, as authorized by the Certifieate or 
PubliC Co~venience and Necessity granted by our Decision NO. 8228 

in Application ~o. 5012 dated octooe= 11, 1920. 

The app11cant by this proceeding seeks an order acend1ng 

and elarifying our Decision No. 8228, supra, to cover an automobile 

truck line as a common carrier of freight instead ot a contract carrier 

between the pOints origina.lly 8.\:',thorized a:ld ::nore precisely described. 

as San franCisco on the north and Lawrence, SUnnyvale, Mountain View 

and Palo ,~to on the south, serving the intermediate pOints and ranches 

within approximately rive miles on either side of the two highways 

tre.ve::.-sed, as per Exhibit "A~ tiled subsequent to the hearing and made 

a pa:t of the record. This Exhibit shows in red ink the actual terri-

tory served, all embraced betwee~ the points ~ed above. 

! Dlioli~ heSli::lg was bela before Examiner Geary at san 
F'ra.n.c1oQ.o ~"anuary Z, :L9~4, and the proceed1::lS havl:l.g "been o.Uly sub-
mitted, 1s now ready tor our opinion and ordor. 
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under date ()t Octo'b.,r 11, 1920, this Comm.ission by 

its Decision NO. 8228 in APplication NO. 6012, granted to the 

Bay City Hauling Com'Pa~:c.Y' a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity tor tIle operations as a contract carrier, the 

order reading in part as tollows: 

~that public convenience and necessity require 
the operation by Chew GOng and chew Chick, co-
partners doing business under the tir.m name and 
style of Bay City Haw-ing Company, of' an automobile 
truck line as a contract carrier of' freight tor 
those certain producers n~ed in said application 
'between sunnyvale, Mountain View, Palo Alto and 
San Franoisco and 1nte~ed1ate po1nts; prov1ded. 
however, that app11cants shall tile W1th this com-
miSSion copies of all contracts under which they are 
now conducting this service and that no discrtmina-
t10n shall exist as regards rates on similar COIlmlO-
di ties handled be'cween specific points and; provided, 
turther, that ta:irts covering such contract rates 
shall be t1led with this Co~1ssion, as required 
by the provisions or General Order NO. 5l;~ 

The record ill this p:'oceeding shows that in the yeer 

1925 the partner named Chew Gong withdrew fro~ the business or 

the Bay City Hau11ng Com~any and surrendered and ass1gned to 

the remaining ~artner Chew Chick all his right, title and inter-
est ill the co-partners~L1p. and that Chew Chick has cont1nued the 

operations and is the ~Iole owner ot the Bay City Hauling compe.:c.y. 

also that the retired partner Chew Gong, who partieipe.ted 1n 

Application NO. (,012, l:l~ad only a working interest 1n the partner-

ship and had no cap1tal inve&ted therein. 

~plicant's testimony was to, the ertect that the 

trucking services were ottered to the publiC beg1nning with the 

year 1919, under a ~ew speoitie contracts, that the business 

has gradually developed, that the practice or secur1ng contracts 

was discont1nued a number o! years ago upon the conclusion that 

the operat1ons were those 0'1: a common carrier by reason of the 

tact that app11cant has continuously pa1d the rive per cent 

(5%) or the annual gross revenue taxes assessed against common 
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carrier truck operations by the state ot California, and also 

that it 1s a member ot the Associat1on ot Regulated Carriers. ). 

Taritfs have been on tile with the Co~ssion since 
I, 

the commencement ot operat1ons under the authority ot Decision 
No. 8228 0: October 11, 1920. The present tariff C.R.C. No.2, 

effective ~anuury 5, 1930, was issued in the name of the Bay 

City Hauling company by Chew Chick, Proprietor, and this taritt 

and the one canceled have been applied to all serVice rendered 

to the general public. The services have been ottered to the 

general public as a common cerrier tor practically the e:o:~1re 

period beginning some 15 years ago. The co~odities hauled 

consisted entirely ot term products into San Francisco and 

the return or empty boxes, crates and other shlpp1~g packages. 

There is no merchandise ot any kind handled on the return trips; 

the tar.m products consisting principally ot berries, truits, 

vegetables and flowers are originated almost entirely trom 

Chinese and Japanese tillers ot the soil. The tonnage will vary 

from as little as 500 pounds to 10 tons per day, depende~t upon 

the season. ~plicant owns s1x trucks and three trailers, ~nd 

supple~ents this fleet with rented vehicles when the shippers 

quantity lots require additional equipment. There are about 

25 _reg-~er consignors producing tl'.e tonnage on the farms and 

some 50 consignees mainly co~ss1on merchants at San Francisco. 

W1thout doubt this applicant, De~ore he undertook to 

operate as a common carrier ot freight, should have applied to 

this Commission and secu=ed a cert1ticate ot public convenionce 

and neoessity under Chapter 213, statutes or 1917. The testimony 

clearly indicates that applicant was or the opinion that his opera-
tions were entirely proper and this proceeding is a deSire to 

straighten out errors which have crept into the activitie5 due to 

his ignorance of the legal necessit1es. The Southern pacific 

COI!lpany and Railway Express Agency, Inc., appeared at the hearing 
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as parties protestant, but after learning tro~ the testimony of 

the wi tnGg§~~ ~h~t ~111y ~al~m. ,rc~\l~ts a~~ e~~ty cc~~ainel's we::-e 
'be'l.ng trc.nsported and that the::-e we.$ no <le31.;::oe by 't.b..l:5 appl!. cc:t'1on 

to enlcrge the soopo o~ the Qctusl operat~ons which havo ~oon 

the s~e since the beginning, the protests were withdrewn. ~ttorney 

:Oor applicant agreed $nd s'tlpuleted tn,at tee clartt:l.ed cert:l.t1cete 

should be ~roper~y limited. 

There is positive p~oof or the need for e co~o~ carrie= 
*""- '. 

o?0ration tor the tranzpor1;e.tioIl or t'arm products in the terri tory , 

and between the pointe where this e~plice.nt has been performing a 

trucking service to the ta~ng co~it1es. (~ppllcatlon . 
No.6012, Decision No. 8228, October ll, 1920.) 

7te are ot the O1'1!lio:1 thot the al'plica:tioll should be 

granted and the certificate ~e!lded. 

ORDER -- ....... - -
A public hearing heving been held 1n the above entitled 

epplicetion~ the matter having been suomitted end now being rea~ 

for deCision» 

T.2:E R.U!..RO.lJ) COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF C..:U.!1ORNIA 

~~BY DEC~ that ?ublic conve~ence c~d necessity re~uire the 

operatlo:l. by Chew Chick, operating unde:- the ti::m ne.:ne or the Be.y 

City Hauling Company, of an auto~obile truck line as a co~o~ 

carrier !or the transportation of berries, fruits, vegetables~ 

tlowers a~d other term products end tor the retu..."'"'D. tlove:n.ent or 

empty boxes, cratos and other ohi,ping packages between San Fran-

ciSCO on the north, end !..awrence~ Sunnyvale, Mountain View end Palo 

Alto on the south, s~rvln.g j.nt'9=mediate points and terri to:-y 

within approxima.tely five m:tles on ei":her side ot the highways 

traversed, as per Exhi"oit "A" :lade a part of' 1;his record. 

!T IS HEREBY ORDZP3D that the certit1cate or public con-

venience and necessity heretofore gran ted oy._ Decision No.8228 1:t 
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Appllcet1o~ No. 6012, d~ted October 11, 1920, be and the sru:e 1s 

a:uended and claritied e:lQ. Chew Ccick is hereby authcrized to CO:1-

ti~ue the operations, un~er the firm n~e ot the Bay City Hauling 

CompanY, as a com:::.on car:-ie:r ot tam products and shipping packages, 

between the pOints as hereinabove described, subject to the tollow-

ing co:1di tions: 

1. Applicant shall file his written acceptance ot the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed fitteen (15) days trom date hereo~. The 
acceptance shall stipulate that the cla:ified and changed 
certificate herein authorized is limited to ter.m products 
end shi,p1ng packages end shall supersede the authority 

granted by'AD~licatio~ No. e012, DeCision No.8228 o~ 
October 11,1920. 

2. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, end ~ake eft~ctive 
\nthin 3 period of not to exceed thirty (30) days erter 
the et~ective date of this order, on not less than ten 
days· notice to the Com=dss10~ and the ~ublic a taritt 
or tarittz constructed in eccorde~ce with the requ1re~ents 
ot the Co~~s1on·s General Orders and containing rete= 
end rules which, in vclUllle and effect, shall be identical 
wi th the rates end rules s!J.oviD. in the exhi bi t attached to 
the application in so far as they contor.m ~o the certificate 
herein granted. 
3. ~pplice~t shall file, in duplicate 8n~ make effective 
within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days e~ter 
the effective date of this or~er, on not less than five 
(5) days· notice to the COmmission and the publiC, time 
schedules oover1ng the serYi~e herein auttotized in a fo~ 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights end privileges herel~ authorized may not 
be dis~ontinued, sold, leesed, transferred nor assigned 
unless the r.r1tten consent of the Railroad Co~ssio~ 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, trans~er or 
essignment hes first bee:l sec-.".red. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by a:oplice::::.t herein 
unless such vohicle 1s o~ed by said ~pplicant or is 
leesed by him under e contract or eg~e~ent on e basis 
satisi'ectory to the Railroad. CoJ:l!llissio:c.. 

For ell other ~urpozes the effective date of this 

order shell be twenty (20) days trom the date ~ereot. 

Dated at San Fr~~cisoo, C811~ornia, this ~day ot 

FebruerY,1934. 
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